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1THOMAS D NEWLAND SR
Is acanJUate for Sheriff of Lincoln county >utj c

p
eo tx action of the democratic party

GEO W DE BORD

II a unalJat for Sheila of Uncom county sufcjec
wee action of the democratic party

P

l T JEFF HILL SR

It acandUite for Sheriff of Lincoln county subjec
Mal action of the democratic party

JESSE C LYNN

It a candidate for sheriff of Lincoln county tot ject to
Ska action of the democratic party

aDINK FARMER

41 candidate for Jailer of Lincoln county subject to
IM action of the Democratic party

I

JAMES c HAYS

In candidate for Jailer subject to tbt action of Ui i

Maocratlc patty

WI HERRIN
for Jailer subject to the action cf tb

Iamocrattc pasty

SAMUEL M OWENS

li i candidate for Sheriff of Uncoln county subject

la KM action of the democratic patty

MEREDITH F PRUITT

h candidate for Superintendent of Public Schools
+ of Lincoln County subject to III of the demo ¬

cratic party

MISS KATE BOGLE

It a candidate for Superintendent of PUNIC Schools
ol Lincoln county subject to the action of the demo ¬

mile party

t HON D L MOORE

i Iof Mercer county Is a candidate for Conrrtts In the
district to succeed lion G ci Gilbert subsupj¬

r

THE LOUISIANA PURCHASE

i If the sum appropriated by the Gen ¬

eral Assembly for tbe purpose of rep
resenting Kentucky at the exposition
to be beld In St Louie commemora ¬

tive of the Loulelana Purchase should
to be as great a benefit to theIprovo as this historic purchase is to the
State the money will not have

tIUnited In yarn The territory of

of which we took possession

1 Doc 20 1803 under cession from

iFraoco for the sum of 115000000 cm
f DOt only tbo boundary of the

state now bearing that name but oleo
those of the states and territories of

Arkansas Iowa Kansas Minnesota
Missouri Nebraska Oregon Colorado
both Dakotas Washington Montana

I Idaho Wyoming Oklahoma and Indian

JTerrltorsa pretty considerable slice
domain

I Tbe possession of this territory Is

tiDe of the many blessings for which
we are indebted to the eiaiesmanshlp
of Thomas Jetyerontbougb It Is claim ¬

ed In certain quarters that Livingston
sad Monroe are entitled uj the sole
credit and Jefferson merel with the
sazacliy approving what they did
without his knowleege History how
ever clearly shows to whom the credit
la due

Long prior to the purchase the right
of navigation on tbe Mlflsdlppl river
was a fruitful source of discord among

the western settlers Spain then own ¬

t ed Louisiana Including both aides ol

the rlyera mouth and claimed me ex ¬

n clusive right of navigation thereon
which deprived the hardy western plo
nears of a means ot exit for their pro
duce The feeling over ibis matter
was so high at one time that secret ne¬

I
gotiations were pending between cer¬

tain prominent Kenlucklana and the
Spanish authorities for tbe transfer of

Kentucky to Spain Jefferson was well
aware of this dissatisfaction and of the
Importance to tbe United States of nov

r IlitatloD on tbe Mississippi
As far back as 1190 while be was

secretary state a rupturo seemed
Imminent between England and Spain
and Jefferson promptly prepared to
leze tbe opportune moment for com ¬

pelling a eelllement of the open ques-
t tlon of Mississippi navigation The

rupture however was averted and
I secretlyVeold by Spain to France ot which the

United States authorities did not obiitale knowledge until 1802 Jefferson
was greatly chagrined over the change

t

I of ownership from a weak to a strong
and immediately tookVpoer what was needed by the UDIIr

p ted States
I Congress In secret session left to him

the management ol the whole business
r and provided him with 12000000 to be

used as be saw fit i

i

> Napoleon the Great was then In con

i trol of France and bad long had his

heart set on establishing a French col¬

any In America At first he disdain-

fully

¬

refused to consider a proposition

to purchase any part ol Louisiana On
r willing to leave the affair entirely to

tbe American minister lo France Jef
Person on Feb llin 1803 selected

James Monroe afterwards president
i as a special emissary to go to France

and assist In the negotiations Luck

as usual was on our side By the time

Monroe reached France Napoleon was

about to get Into war and was sorely

pressed for money The scheme for an

American colony bad to be abandoned
t John T Morse one of Jeffersons bi¬

ographers who shows no disposition In

his book to give him undue praise thus

describes tbe consummation of the pur
chase Monroe Instructions had con

tern plated only a moderate purchase
of the Island and some land on the east
erly lido of the river nothing more be
log thought possible Out Napoleon
notion now was to turn hit most avail
ablo assets Inloimoney with all speed
Ho Intimated that he would sell Louis
lana Monroe bad gauge
Jeffersons views with perfect accuracy
and felt no fear ID a few days he anc
Livingston closed the bargain buylof
Loulslsnajoutrleht In their dispatch
es the envoys acknowledged that the
bad exceeded their Instructions aDd
humbly hoped that they had not erred
This waillterally true but It was only
the letter not the spirit of their In

itruotloni that bad been overstepped
Monroe well knew that bo had only
fulfilled Jefferson real wishes

But since this was not apparent 00
the surface the Federalists afterward
pretended to regard these profession
of the negotiators as Indicating tha
any credit thero might bo In the pur
chase was due to them rather than to
the president This however was at
unfair artifice which at best coup
amount to nothing moro than saying
that the presidential policy had sue
caeded even beyond tho hopes of the
projector The entire credit of the
achievement belonged exclusively tc

JeffersonCol
D R Collier

The recent death of this distinguish ¬

ed gentleman leaves a vacancy In the
ranks of the States citizenship which
will be noted Col Collier was a man
of pronounced Individuality Be own-

ed traits of character which his moat
Iptlmate friends and there are many
of them will be pleased to remember
Be was ardent and sincere In his at¬

tachments He was unselfish In bit
friendships He was disinterested lu
his disposition to confer favors Be wat
generous obliging temperate In
thought judgment and conduct He
was a brave kindly man He was con ¬

siderate of the feelings and patient with
the Infirmities of everybody Be was
accounted a valiant soldier during the
Civil War His promotion from the
station of a private to the colonelcy ol
a regiment attests his courage and
sound judgment His hearty fellow-
ship with Confederate soldiers will be
pleasantly rememberad by those whom
be fought Putting behind us all
thought of some differences which may

have toucbed the border Hue of asperltv
a few years ego let us recall him only
HIS a gallant genial gentleman who In

his own way and In his own sphere did
many good things which will not die

RUSSELL SAGE announces that be

will now retlro from active buslnes
life With only 1100000000 to his ac-

count the poor fellow will be compelled
to both study and practice economy for
the balance of his life Verily the
rich have some troubles the poor would
be pleased to share

POLITICAL

Judge Benton has named Stanton M

Thorpe for his master commissioner lu

MadisonThe
passed Gullys Anilslot

Machine Bill which makes It a felony
to set up the device

Former Gov Paulson of Pennsylva
nls upon Invitation briefly addressed
both Senate and House at Frankfort

The Senate committee on privileges
and elections has decided to investigate
the charges against Senator Smoot ol

UtahAttorney
General Hays has decided

that the governor has no power lo ap ¬

point a police judge In a sixthclaw
townFormer Governor Bradley was hon ¬

ored by the Kentucky Senate and
Douse and given a reception by both
bodies

Bon William J Bryan says and
says truthfully no man who voted for
Palmer and Buckner will be nominated
fur president this year II

Judge James E Cantrlll has formally
announced bis candidacy for judge of
the court of appeals to succeed Judge
Burnam In this tbo fifth district

Former Gov Taft of the Philippines
bas arrived at San Francisco He says
the Islands are tranquil but are by no
means ready for self government

CarterIprogram or
Board of Trade banquet on Jan 28

Moses C Wetmore of St Louis Is

said to have set aside In bis will alum
of money to be held as a permanent
rued for the use of the democratic par-
ty

A Chicago paper asserts that the
Iroquols Club of that oily la prepar
Log to boom Gen Nelson A Miles for
the democratic presidential nomina ¬

ion
A Now York paper gives Mr Bryan

only 11 votes or states In the next na ¬

tional dfmocrailo convention for the-
re mrmIlUun of the Kansas City plat

formA
bill will be Introduced In tbo House

providing for a loan of 14600000 for
me Louisiana Purcbaso Exposition to
be guaranteed by a lien on the gate re ¬

ceipts
Democratic leaders In Washington

std giving Mr Bryan some plain talk
telling bran tnai be has bud his chance
twice and should not attempt further
to dictate to the party

VVar0 L

No financial legislation will be enact
od at the present session of Congress

Col Bltcoe Hlndman was elected
democratic executive commtttccmai
for the fifth district to succeed Clem W

Hugglns resigned The selection II
gratifying to democratic leaders

The Senate by a vote of 28 to 0 pan-
ed the CantrlllGlllennater school bool
bill accepting all tbo House amend
meets The bill Is the caucus tneasuri
and will bo the second to become a law

rho Rivers and Harbors Commute
of the Bouse bas decided that then
should be no river and harbor ap
proprlatlons at the present session of
Congress although a few surreys ma
bo authorized

In an Interview at Washington Sen
ator Blackburn declared that In bll
judgment the Kentucky delegates to
the democratic National cocventloi
should go uninstructed both as to can
dldates and platform

The war department has requester
an appropriation or 11345260 for fieh
maneuvers for 1905 and 11255418 fo

the same purpose In 1000 The maneu
very this year will bo hold In the At
lantlo and Pacific divisions

At a reception to the judiciary at
the White House Associate Justlci
Harlan protested against stopping tbi

dlP1lomatlo
the president and Mrs Roosevelt first

A Philadelphia coal merchant told
the Senate Committee on the Philip-
pines that the cost of operating for
sign vessels was so muob less than op
orating American ships tbat be bailey ¬

ed It would be necessary to pay a bone
tv to American vessels engaged In the
Philippine trade

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Marshall Coffey aged 85 Is dead
near Burnslde

Helm Nichols a prominent farmer
banged himself near Harrodsburg III

health was the cause
Goodwin S Carr have sold tbelr store

at Somerset to Messrs Conyers S

Blake of Nicholas county
John Dunn has resigned as marshal

of Bnrgln and C H Daniel of Har ¬

rodsburg has been appointed
Taylor Saunders was lodged In the

Lancaster jail charged with forging
bis fathers name to a note for 175

Sixteen acres of the GUI tract In the
suburbs of Lancaster were sold there
yesterday to W B Burton at 112250

Tbero are a number of cases of small-
pox at Burgle and the disease li

spreading rapidly says a Barrodsburc

dispatchJudge
Bell Is holding night sessloni

of the bar In order to dispose of tbt
many cases that have accumulated on
the docket as soon as possible News

At Plusburg the stockholders of tbs
New Laurel Coal Company met and
elected the following officers J W
Baailn W A Pugb Dr J Glvensand
R M Glvens London Democrat-

It Is understood here that an effort
will be made to get the Legislature Hi

make a new county from too counties
of Wbltley Laurel and Knox with
Corbin as the county seat says a die
patch from Corbln

The postbOica at Quail Rockcastlr
county will soon change hands for the
sir + t time In Us history Dr D E
Proctor will take charge of It Bu
father W G Proctor has had cbargr
since rte foundation

The Public Library of Perryvllle li
the redolent of several hundred valu
able books presented by Mrs Ella T
Marston of Brooklyn N Y The large
collection contains about 125 of the
Moody colportago books histories etc

Capt P P Ballard of Richmond
lays claim since the death of ExGov
John Young Brown to being the only
surviving member of the Legislature
of 1840 The captain Is also the oldest
resident of Richmond and his long life
has been full of honors

Judgo M J Moss will bold a special
term of the Bell circuit court In April
to try Lea Turner on the charge of be ¬

lag an accessory to the killing of John
Doyle Doyle was killed In the Quar ¬

ter Hone battle at the same time Ce
sll was killed and as Turner has just
been acquitted of the killing of Cecil
It Is thought be will have but little
trouble In the new trial

Tbo following sent from Barbourvllle
thould be taken with salt At Grays
LO miles north of here Barney McFar
and died under peculiar olrcumsiano

el according to a report which has just
eacned here He had been blind for
LO year and yesterday he bad three
tpllepilo fits the last of which was
much more violent than the first two
When be recovered from the last fit
its sight was fully restored He shook
sands with blsJrlends and talked pleas
inily for about two hours when he Iud
lenly died It

A Very Close Call

everyjoint
with pain writes 0 W Bellamy a lo
omotlvo fireman of Burlington IowaappeIto
live up I got a bottle of Electric Bitters
md after taking It I felt as well as I

ivor did In my life Weak sickly run
town people always gain new life

treogth and vigor from their nso TrybyPonoy

zi tz

HERE AND THERE

David W DunJdead In Mercer
Wilt Hay shot and dangerously

wounded Jim Burke at Bowling Green
The town board of trustees of Jack ¬

son has decided to grant as many as
three saloon licenses

Isaac Bill became suddenly Insane
at Van Bureo N Y and killed his
sister shooting her and then chopping
off her head

While playing with a shotgun near
Barbourvllle a little son of a farmer
named Morris shot and badly wounded
his 13yearold brother

Extremely cold weather prevails In

the Northwest the thermometer rcgli
lerlng from 20 to 40 degrees below zero
In many place Tradlo throughout
the section Is greatly Impeded

Willard Can a wealthy farmer and
one of the alleged assailant of Mrs
Dedman of Pike county Ind wes
probably fatally wounded by an outer
from whom be tried to escape after be ¬

log arrested
Sam Baugbman a Negro was de-

tected In the act of blowing open the
safe In the Louisville Nashville tick ¬

et otUco at Lexington and was shot at
by the agent He was captured and
lodged In jail

A Prisoner in Her Own House
Mrs W H Layba of 1001 Agnes Aye

Kansas t ity Mo has for several year
bern troubled with severe hoarseness and
at tlmea a hard cough which she says

Would keep me in doors for days 1 was
prescribed for by physicians with no no-

ticeable
¬

results A friend gave mo part
of a bottle of Chamberlains ough Rem ¬

edy with instructions to closely follow the
directions and I wish tc stale that after
the first day I could notice a decided
change for the bait and at this time
after using it for two weeks have no hes ¬

itation In saying I realise that I am en
tiiely cured H Tide remedy Is for sale by

WN Craig

FORRENT
My storeroom recently ecu pled by Wm

Severance Will rent for ona or more years
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will be McKlnnoy each Friday
HUy and PAY OA8I1 for All Kinds
LUMBER

B

For

Watch Bopalrlng Tools Bench Sign
Stool and Material Will sell bargain

engaged other busier
call

JlSSB WlJlTIIKHrollD
UOKIUAIU

Hocovered and repaired aria made almost
good new for amount can
your umbrella better than the tramp

and for leIS money Give mo
KHAKK ATKINS Stanford

A Farm For Sale

will loll tbe farm Mclloberts
decd front the court house door
county court dIY Feb 1DOI Dot sold
privately before Tbo farm contains about

acres of land house and
and situated 3X miles north of Stanford

Hawkins branch
FBITII

Agent for McBobort Heirs

A S

Ky
OSeeon UcBobwU

A M
Ky

Offers his services

the people of Lincoln County He
will please you both in work

price Write him

I

CHRISTMAS HAS PASSED
And the New Year hu comet cmlwllh

comes New Resolutions sm odor
log poP lble more for yourinoney
than ever

Bat Corn pr can JO tats
Best Tomatoes per cut > reefs
Best Pcichct fr can SO torSole
J L M Flour 25tb tack 70 cents

Good coffee 10 33o per lb KralH

and goods ol all Linda and ai
thousands ot good things tooat
numerous to mention Come nod Pee

and gel tuy prices
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DRUGGIST i
STANFORD

The New Mason Hotel
IUTC8 9700 PER DAY

Lancaster KyI
Wm SBUOAB3 ProprUtcr

BtcUlcJUthu IB every toon

flCobtII
I M naucK B D CAHTIR

BRUCE and CARTER fI
11 j

Livery Peed and Sale Stable
Depot Street STANIOIID KY

Special attention to Commercial Men
Your patronage is solicited horse

handled on commission

Stock Pone In Connection

E D Peyton i

J

DEALKH IX

JStaple and Fancy Gro ¬

ceries Fruits Veg +
=etables Cigars and

I

Tobaccos Stanford
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If you need

Printing of Any Kind

Give this office a trial
t
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